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PV Campus Beautification Plan ·Gets Boost
Board Allocates Funds; County Will Help
The Board of Directors of The
Texas A & M University System
approved an allocation of $15,000 for general campus improvements, including hard su rfacing streets and parking
areas.
The appropriation was sought
by President A. I. Thoma·s as a
part of the total campus beautification plan. The plan i to
hard-surface all areas of the
central campus and all dirt
~ ~ - - str 0 ets and parking areas will

In other action, The Board
be black topped, D r. Thomas
l t cont racts for the purchase
"aid.
Other aspects of the beautifi- of furnis hings for the new li•
cation plan include the estab- brary addition which i;, near•
lishment of a master street ing completion.
The System architect anii
the Com mittee responsible for
planning the new dining hall
have been meeting once each
week in an effort to establi h
preliminary arrangements for
drafting this proposed new fa•
cility.

plan. College official will work
with the Waller County Road
Commissioner in Getting off and
naming streets throughout the
campus. The President is naming a committee to work out th
details of the plan and to provide names for all tr2et.:;.

Student Publication, Prairie View A&M College of Texas
ADDI G HER PART TO CAMPUS BE AUTY ot really
a part of the beautification program, nevertheless Adrian
Cooper, a freshman delight, does make a contribution in
this direction. She's from Fort Worth and a member of
the PANTHER Staff.

First Come - First Served

free Trip To Houston Set
For Opera at Jones Hall
Chartered Greyhound buses
wUl carry score of Prairie View
tudents to the plush Je se H.
Jone., Hall for the Performing
Arts in Hou ton on Sunday afte noon. Dec mber 10.

Hotline -

Panther Will
Answer Questions

Posed by Students
The "PANTHER HOTLINE"
is making its first appearance in
this week'.; issue.
A "Hotline Box" for your
que lions has been placed in the
l\Iemorial C2nter for a few days
and there ha\"e come , everal
"hot"' question . Time prevent
u · from securing answers for
all the questions, but ch~ Panther has been able to secure a
few answer for this issue (See
page 4).
Let':, have your questions. We
promise to get an
for
you a. oon as fea

The large and gala student
opera party will attend th::- 2 :30
p.m. matinee performance of
the "Young Lord" by the Houston Grand Opera Association.
Maestro Walter Het bert will
ccnduct, and the humor saturated opera will be Gung in English.
The excursion has been arranged by the Cultural Serie
Commit tee; and "very feature
of the trip, from transportation
via special bus to reserved and
highly :~elect opera seats, will
be completely free for .:?very student cp"ra-gcer. Three fourths
of the Prairie View pa r ty will
enjoy the opera from the best '.lf
the luxurious main floor seat .
Eighty per cent of the remainder of the Prairie View party
will view the opera from the
mezzanine. th!? level on which
expensive box seat:, are located.
Stud2nts intere ted in taking
advantage ')f thi opportunity
. hruld register at the receptionist'.; de. k in the ?.Iemorial Student Center. Regi tration ,vill
be accepted th -re in the order
reque ted until the limited ~uota
filled.
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Youth Conference Here SaturdaJ
"Leadership - Future UnlimPresident A. I. T homas :-rnd
ited" is the theme of the annual Prairie View student l"aders
Youth Conference sponsored by will participate in the se :,ions
which include d iscussion grou p~
the college and scheduled Satur- on Challenging Youth Topics.
day, December 2.
These topics include:
Vhting speakers for the full
day conference include Charles
1. Accept Opportunity - Assume Responsibility
Taylor, president of th" Lone
Star State Ass'n. of Student
2. Structure of L"ader
Councils and the Rev. w. H. Idealistic versus Realistic

Platform Speakers

3. Leadership Laboratory
Wiggins, Director of Religious
Life at Texas College in Tyler.
The conferen,..e will als0 feaMr. Taylor, a student at Moore I ture a "~wap shop" which will
.Hi.,h School, W ~. will give the I includP . the xchang of ideas
keynote addr"~; Saturday morn-land attitude ·
ing, and Rev. Wiggins will serve
Rev. Van Johr:,,:;on, director of
as Banquet Speaker Saturday Student Activities at the college
evening.
is in charge of the pro.:.{ram.

I

December 3-7

Rev. W. H. Wiggins
Ba nquet Speaker

Religious Emphasis Week
To Highlight Maturity''
11

"Evidence of Maturity" is the
topic for discu~.:;ion throughout
Religious
Emphasis
w ~ek
which is scheduled for obser\'ance on December 3-7.

ton_, Texas, and Dr. Ge')rge R.
Ragland, Head of the S'lciol gy
Department at the college.

morning w01•-hip s:rvice. on
December 3 . He will speak •') n
the topic: "E\'idence of 1Iaturity - Religiou ly."' Rabbi , 'ewton represent· the Jewbh Chantague Sxi "'ty a_ a I cturer.

peaker for a faculty- tud nt
luncheon on Tuesday, December

I
I

Dr. O'Connell will speak :m
the ; 'motional aspects of the
Dr. 1·ewton T. Friedman of topic and Dr. Ragland on ";o:::iTemple Emanuel in Beaumont. ological aspects."
Texas will
peak at Sunday
LTC Lloyd Stark i the gue. t

5. A di. cu ion on L D :;chedule
for WednesdRy "\'ening
will be led by Bob S awell, A
1:ni\· rsity of Hou ton _•udent.

Charles Taylor
Ke,·note ·peak e r

0

Other - P akcr for the week'_
Se., ions are
ob. en·ance include Dr. Walter
o·c nnell, Clinical and R€ ·earch e\'ening Sunday
Psychologi!'- at the \' et "'ran_ day a 7 :00 p.m.
Adminlc;,ra ion Ho. pital. Hou-. trati n Building

.,cheduled each
through Thu·. in th~ . dmini. Audi orium.

Chritsmas Brighten-Up
The

Prairie Vi w Gard~n Club

sponsor.

the annual,

~ Chri:-tmas Brighten- ·p campai~n abou thL time ewry year.~
-

The Garden Club calb on all re idents of the campu · ·
and community to participate in puttin-:; up Christma.: dhplay..:~
. before December th. The decoration. may be quite :'if'J'lple
and inexpe1,.·iv in the fo1m of a window. a door entrance. or
· a figure on the lawn.

I.
Hortense Jones

Paula Poindexter

~

..:CORE HIGH Os' , ATIOXAL TE T l\li ss Hortense
Jones (left) and Paula Poindexter, both Waller High
rhool , en ior-. and daughters of s taff members are
among the fina li,ts in the The • 'ationa l Ar hie\'ement
, l'holarshill Pro~ram for ou tstanding • 'egro students.

·i
~
~

Get your Chri. tma. di. plays up early so that student.: .
E~IPHA:IS
and fac ulty can see them and get the "holiday spirit'' before~ R E L I GI OU
~
WEEK PEAKER Dr.
the holidays begin on Saturday, Dec mber 16.
. ·ewton J . Friedman of T em•.
§.•·q.,.q.«:?,,.q,,.q,v.;r.,.q.•q~.-.q-.-q.-.q-.•q,v.;r.•q.,.q...✓,r.•q,-q.,q-.-.q.tq.-q,'
Ille l•~m a nuel in Beaumont.

§
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Faculty Senate Goals
Approved By President

Appreciation
Dinner Set for
Scout Leaders
ThP Annual Boy Scout· Division :\feeling and Appr iat1 m
Dir 11 r has bl.'cn •· t for W1>dn 'S·
rl,. 1vening, Pecemb r 6, ·1
\ "•'lie' Steak llO\.: c in Br nh m Te ·as.
Dr , lvin l. Thomas.
rlent of Prairi" V,f'\\ A&i\1 C"ol1, g , will be the p i ndpal spE'il 1,er.
T'
meeting will
recognition of acl 11lt scouting
lea rs in comm,mities throughou th E: B. E,·ans Di\ isi:m ,f
thl n·n·irl Crockt>t
Di.~tri<'t.
Of!tC•' s of the District and
R<lJ r<>s tati\'(!S of the ~am
Ho s 011 Area rcuncil arc f',p<'ct.'c:1 to be prrsent.
M ml r'-' of th· riral
Sect" P ck \\'ill p~ sen• a
ial opening cercmnn~·. Dr. . A.
Wo >d is divi.,ion chairman :ct"lc!
"::\Ir. Eddie Harrison of Brenham.
division commander. Mr. Stua1t
Painter is district i;cout
ti\'!',

Uohhi1• FrPddie

Pre ,ident Thomas ha<. ~i\·en
•hp go-ah ad signal to the Faculty Spnate organization and to
C'\'cral projects for the academic
governing group.
In rlc>scribing se,·eral goals of
the Sc>nat<'. Th• P1esirlent li"ted
11) 01ganization of a pro_!!•am
for faculty deH•lopmr.nt lea,es:
(2) E;;tabll.;hmc>nt c,f a .·ystem
to hPar faculty prnhlems and to
rPrommen<l solutions to the administration and <3) R comm<'nrl c:tandar<ls fm· academic
frpcdom and tenurP.
Dr. Charles Urdy, cht>mistry
proff,-s•,r. is chairman of the
Faculty S"natc. The group is
composed
of
representati\·es
from all academic areas of the
college who were selected by
their own facilities. Recognition
of th2 Senate, as a faculty go\·erning group wa. effective on
Srptember 1.
The Senate ha:; been charged
with the responsibili ty of working in broad ar~as of all 1cademic problems.

ro -ADMINISTRATffE
FACULTY l\IEETI:XG:3
Each school of he c,;llege ha.
been ;isked to set up non administrative meeting..;; during
which tim~ facult:i, member~ will
bt> in charge and di cu ,io"l may
center arourid s ric I_- farnlty
problems and need . On" such
meeting
i to b held r ch mrth.
Picttl'Ctl ab ve are •tuc.ents f'a.-;t A ia.'' ('ollEges and l nivl'rThe goal of ·urh r.,e tin
that \\ill t'f'JJres nt P1c1il it· Vin,., silits thmugho111 tlw SJuthwt>st
to giw ach facul y rr.embPr '111
A < • ::\1 C',lll g'' at 'f xas A r. 1\1 will hi in attr•rHlancP.
l'n:,·e1..,1ty on VCC'Pmb •r (i-9,
Tht> stu<lt>nlc; ar •: Amy Da19Gi.
,·is,
Gladys Lock •tt, O!iYPl' Lrw'lhe conference will ct•n• r 011
''Th Pncc of 1'1:a<: • 111 South L,, and Bobby 1"1 cd<lir.
Olin·r Lewis

Representative of

Four To Attend National

Accredi ing Ass ciation
Affairs Meeting at Texas A&M
Visits PV Campus
I 1r. Emm t Field~. P"an of
1he ('oll 'g<' of Arts nnd Srirnc s,
V, 1dC' bilt l'niv >rsit\. l ·ashviJle, Tcnnt•ss l'. , isit d th<> ~ampus Th 111 da\· n a r pres"nt"\ti ,,. of Tlw S ·uth •rn As. nciation
of C'ollt g .
and
·econd,,1 y
S(.'hools.

A f Jrmer chain an f Tlw
Commission 'ln C' lit"" s f0r the
Suuthrrn Ac;;;f\C'i..itinn, Dr. Fie le';
talked with the P re;;id nt "Intl
several staff m1 mb ~s onC'l'rning th£' Self-Study proj ct nm
underwav at tlw cJIIC£:e. f) an
G. L. Smith of th .:\hoot of
Agriculture is di"Cct )l' Jf lhe
Sdf-Study.

0

National Players

PV Students Attend Education Conference

:;enior English majors. c•nough to measurl' up to 1hc
l\la1 h'ne King and Sandra Cril- changes Ill society.
The initial purpose Jf the conlPm!en attl'ncl-d thi> Tt•ach"r Erl- icrencP \\'/JS to bring togeth2r
ucat ion Cc,nfercn<'l', Nov<'mll::r n~ofpssirin:ils in education in or17, 1967 held at tl!P Ramada Tnn der to find ways in which a betin Houston. Texas.
tPr Job .,f producing "quality
tmchcrs
to do a qualified job."
The first gcn~ral asscmbl\' ht•Di· Milo E. Kearney, consultgan at 9:30 and end~d at 1·1 :00.
Dr. R~b.rt B. How. om , Ikan if ant from 1he T •xas Eclucatbn
th CJl!cg,• of Education 'll th<' Agency, who \\'as the sp"aker at
iT.:nht.>rsity of Ilc,uslon ga,·p th· the luncheon H•ssion said that
I add11 ss. Ile ;;pok • on "Inn ,va- '"it takes a prufc>sswnal t(•achPr
l ions in TC'acher Ed~1cation". Dr. to dD a profc>ssional job", thereRe~ister at Tain De~k
~row-; m stated that the "toJ- fo1 ~. wc> must mnk<' a good hard
In Memorial Center For
g'l out
J REE Houston Opera TriJJ egl s" and ' 1 unh·t.>rsiti1 .," ,ll'l' cl cisir;n to tlw lwst or
1ut doing 'nough in prC'pnring of bt:.,inc•ss.
On Delem er 10
c che1, who ar> compel nl
Limited
rnilahle
Tw

1

I

NOTICE
TO STU ENTS

0

n

~

To Appear Here

The :i'.\[emc-rial C'en er " ..
spom,or a performan~ t y 'h"
NATIO. "AL PLAYEP., on December 11. 1~67 at :00 pr." in
the Auditorium-Gymna,ium. All
ptrsons are im·it2d to '-Pe 'ird
hear the hake-· earP3. crimec.v
''Much Ado Abou ·u hir.g" • ·
4

Fifteen talen ed yo.n:~ 'i.C ~ .offer a c ffi!)lete prodL1cti m
with beautiful co tur::es, ima,zinativ" _et'-, li~h~ir.,; 'ir.c! ud":>
effect .. Pa, perforr.:anc ha,·e
covered 36 •a•p . Car.ada, J pan, Korea, Eure e ::we! the Art!~
Circle.
The reper ry cf -ATI0. "AL
PLAYERS ir> ·ludes w0r :-s "'f
:hak spear
..:-\es ·hy'u ·
MoJier

,oh.

t

"

r

Decembar 1, 1967

December 1, 1967

II

•r

opportuni y for participating in
policy mat terrs. Facilitiec; "ill
be ~iven the a .. ignment of !-pPlling out the kind ,r program th
,chool offer the staff anrl rurr1culum that ought to 0 • ·: ;t.
Faciliue, of the variou
,choolc: c:h.1uld d·•lineate polici and the adminbtration s-!e tluit
he,e policies arc carried out;
D . Thoma~ said.
[)(>ans of the
res pert ivP
sc-hools will assume the rot~ of
a taculty member during the.·e
special faculty conferences.

Research Section

Added to Office
Of The Registrar
On November 1 of this year.
th e pr, :;ident of the college f'Stablished a research section in
the Regi. trar·~ Office. A re. Parch analy l will be employee,
under the supen·i.oion of theRegistrar. to carry out the re- ponsibilities of the re<.earch
t>ction.
The immediate a" ,ignment i
directed toward indicating th
-tt.ps to be followed by the inc:ti utkm for attai11ing the gM
of an increa," iP facult}
rilarie -. I i c; hypothe-,ized that an
ow•rhaulin" <f the curricula and
cu ricula off ring· is '1 d "'d.
Af,er the comp'e ion nf thi" pl"'lject, a'te ·•i n will b<> dir<:'Cted
toward ~i:ncn-u•ilization a, re:lat(d to P rollmPn' proj :--c hns
in p1 gram area,.
1\Iajor t ~i--ti-::· t0 be e0mpiled will I r lat c to .'nl"'Jllment,
2me ti>r credit h0ur", teaching
-: aff, gra.dP,, a~triti r-. degrees
'i\\arded .u~d income-~e..--:1e--;t ..c~dit hour~.
Th~ eo:;t hli·,hmen of the r~S"'arch section will alJ()W for
propo,Pd modif1cat10r.'- i.. curriculum p~ tterm and any o herin,titutional pnc ice which will
enable the in ·titution to make
better uc;e of it re:,ource<;.

Second Luncheon Forum
·J.<.., dencc of lfaturity- -Dis- 1 play cards or going to a g:imn,
ciplme·• \'I.ls the, <;ubJect of dis- he is exercising some discipline
cu-:f\ion hat th,... second ·,f a <:Pries over himself. .,
, ,unc
ns sponsored by the
Uniwd Mir bu i1•:; on NoYember
The lunch£ ons have proven to
28. in thE ballroom of the Mem- b? very informati,·e since thev
orial CentPr.
giw students an opportunity t~
ask que.-tions and contribute
Tht: major purpo. <' 0f the
:unc:l'eons is to d v<'lop a h<'I ter comment.;.
line of communication with the
The United Ministries's lunchc:ampt.:3 kader., administrators cons are helping to strengthen
and cc.mmunity leaders.
the line of communication oc:\Iiss Cec lia MrBride, prcsi- tw"en student leaders, adminisclcnt of th sophomore dass 1 nrt tratoi.; and campus residents.
an English major from DallaJ,
and l\lr. Alfred Hr,ward, prcsid•>nt of the . ·cnior class ctnd an 1
eknwn•ar:-,
:>ducation
major
from L c,s Angele~, were the
:p aker.; for th<' luncheon. Miss
The \Vomen's Council and the
M:c:Bridc statC'd that ther is not
a gradin~ s~st -m for maturity. Cnit •d Men',:; Congress are bu. v
She further stntcd that an indi- p•acticing their Christmas pla;•,
vidual may act mature in 0nc• which is entitled '·The Great
pa1 ticulal' situation and very Light". Clarissa Gamble, presiimmat ur<' 111 !mother i;itualion. dent of the Women's Council and
:'Irr. Howard told tlw luncheon Vaeal Coldwell, president of the
gu ;ts that n<J matt r wh ,-r, ,. United l\l"n's Congrer ., said
pcrsr, 11 Jives in I he ,vorlrl he that the cast for the play will be
mu:t di<:ciplinc himself in some member of the two organizaway. "\\'hen a .,tudent comes to tionscollege he mu ;t c<Jmply to cerThe public is cordially invited
tain rul •s and regulations," said to attend the plan and join in
Nfr. Howard. "When a student with the singing of Christmas
choosc-s to study ia ther than carols.
-

"Xo onzanization or ent::>rprise will sell on campm: or in
the resident hall. (lntil the\'
have an expresser! permissio~
from the Sales and Conce. sion::;
Committee.
This is the ma.~, _. guideline
e tablished by a ales and Concession,:; Committc'"t.' appointed
this week b:i,· President Thomas.
The group is headed b · Re\'
Yan Johnson and inc-]udes Lo~
renzo Cole, Lero:, _fat ion. R.
Carreatheri;, Donald W. ~owell,
and Mrs. R. L. Bland Ernn ...

1. Purpcse of sale,:,.

WC

Miss Reddic - Prairie View's First
Rank of Privatt> First Class in
th~ U. S. Womrn Army Corps
Reserve. She will receiv1> funds
to cover all tuition. a scholarship and $240.00 p<'r month in
pay. In addition, l\1iss RPddic
will receive all the right:; "Ind
privileg's of an 'lC1ivr dutv
member of the Armed Forc<'s. ·
After Miss Reddic is graduated from Prairie View and successfully passc, the stat<' board
examination, she will b<' crmmissioned as a Si>cond Lieut enant in the United Statrs Army
Nursing Con;:i.
Fannie hails from ll"nd01·srm,
Texas. Her guardians an<l. '\lso
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bradley of H"nclerson,
Presently ::\H,s Reddic 1s rPreiving hc,r clinical :'<Perienco
at Ben Taub C'.,enNal · Hospita,l
and the Jefferson Davis Hospital in Houston, Texas.

0

First Choice
Of The
Engageables
Th<>·; · ke the smart styling and
tf.e perfect center diamond
· • • a br l ,ont gem of frne
c-:,'or ond ,..odern cut The

nome, I' eepsokc, tn your
r nq o:;sJ~e. 1ifetime sat1sfcct,on. Select you•s at your
Yeepso~e Je.veler's store.

I

He·, in the yel'ov1 pages

Changes In 1967-68 Academic
Calendar Listed
I
Despite
\ fiendish torture
· dynamic BiC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

The longest word
in the language?

me\ ru~g1·d p, ir cf
stic·k pt ns wins a,:. in m

um·nding w:ir ai:, in,t
ball-point ~kip. clo~ and

By letter count, the longest
word may be pne11mo11011/trn-

,mear. De,pite h0rrible

microscopicsilico1•0lcanoconiosis

punishment by mad
,cienti,ts, llIC till writes
fir,t tim<·, e, ery time.
And no wonder. 1nc's
"Dr:unite" Ball is the
hardest metal made
enrn,-ed in a solid b;a.~s
no,e cone. \\'ill not skip,
c-lol! or sme, r no matter
wh, t <levili,h abu. e is

"
·

de,·ised for thc-m by
sadi,hc tudcnt . Gd

tht· <l) nan11 me D o :it
your campus ~tore now.

!

and UMC Prepare
For C_
hristmas Party

0

The day November 21.
2. Submit outline or plan as
to how the busines•:, will be op- 1967 - will always be remembered by :'.\Iiss Fannie M. Reddic
erated.
3. Financial goal or objec i\'e. ( center)• a junior in the School
of . ·ursing at Prairie View
4 Time limit
A&M College. During a cere5. Location. of .alee: and an- mony on Xovember 21, 1967 :it
proyal for selling in he_e Joe~- Prairie View A&'.\1 College. Mis,;
ions.
t Reddic became the first Prairie
\·ie\\' student to be inducted in6. Price ranges.
to the G. S. Army Student
7. Perc;ons or 01·ganizations - ·urc:e program. After th"' inmaking the request will t, non- due ion ceremonv. which was
profit organizations.
cc,nducted by LTC Llovd J.
Stark (left). Professor of Mili"tary dence at Prairie View.
11rs. Rose E. H.vnes, Dean of the
School of Xur-.,ing, oinn°d the
nursing in'-ignia on Miss Reddic
and C'Om.!l'attd,ated her on her accc.,m.olishml'_'.n~.
.
!l-iJ<. R dd1c was cmhsted under Plan -~B" ?f the U.S. Army
Studen. :'.\ur-;mg Program. Under th::; plan she holds the

TIME
a rare lung disease. You won't
find it in Webster's New World
Dictio11ury, College Edition. But
you will find more useful information about words than in any
other desk dictionary.
Take the word time. 1n addi•
tion to its dcriv::tion and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, )iou'll find 48 clear definitions of the different me,tn•
ings of time and 27 idiomatic
uses, such as time of 011e's life.
In sum, ever~thing you want to
know about time.
This dictionary is approved
and used by more than 1000
colleges and univcr ities. Isn't
it time you owned one'! Only
$5.95 for 1760 pages;
$6. 95
thumb-indexed,

United Ministries Hold

Group Appointed
To Handle Sales
And Concessions

The Committee ha_ issued an
order that all sales and ronce. sfons now in prog1•e_s ,'in cea. e
until the criteria for much action meet the apprornl of the
committee. The group stated
hat apprornl ma:,· be ?ranted
under the following condi ions:

THREE

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

unoer " Je .ve1ers."
RECISTEREO

~P-sake •
D I AMOND

1. Christmas \·acation is to begin on January 25.
schedul~d to begin at 12 :30 p.m.
Submitted by
on ~arurday. December 16, :rnd
Sudene Oliphant
end at 7:30 a.m. on Tuesday,
2

Ja:uar_y ·
Final exams are scheduled
for January 15, 16, and 17.
3. Teachers are to report
grades prior to 5 :00 p.m., January 1 .
4. The Facult:,• Conference is
!-cheduled for January 19 and
20.
5. The First Semester closes
on January 20.
6. Kew students arc asked to
report on January 21.
7. Registration for the Second
S?me_ ter is scheduled for Januar. · ~2. 23, and 24.
~. Secrmd Semester cla ses arc

'~t:/Ui

I

Colle e Staff
g
Meeting Changed
The regular Staff Meeting for
the month of DecembPr will
take place on the second Tuesday of the month, December 12,
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Ballroom
Memorial Center.
The Agenda for th" meeting
will include a q:.1cussion 0f ( 1)
Academic Probation Policy and
( 2) Preliminaries of Preparing
Fiscal Budgets for 1968-69.
The meeting will climax with
a social period in keeping with I
the spirit of Christmas.

--

S&N Super Market

WAHAIUN-IIC PEN CO.'•

MILFORD, CDNII.

WALLER

At Yqur Bookstore
THB WORLD PUBLISHING CO.
Cl.:vcland and New Yu1k

MEATS-GROCERIES
APPLIANCES-Sales and Service

-

;•~c"',.'0 ;::~.,.,:,•,;. ': •: 0 ,.•; U••• uu.uuo 10 '"'•• n on o, CUA.IL
-----

24 HOUR SELF SERVICE

HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA
'JrE AA Rt;C~llAfDtMOCMAAlt;,Wt1~HIO iTfYON

r

PRO

-..re, l'H CO\.ACVI.AQ.)M

~.

Blir.d d_ates are a chance. But you can always depend on
refr~shrng C~ca-Cola for the taste you never get tired of.
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Panther

Panther Hotline
"Parln<::rs in Progres " i. the theme of the present
administration, but progressive partners are always well
informed on any deci ion that the other makes. Thue
many New and Exciting programs started and sponll(>red by the Administration which are not popular with
4tudent simply because the student are not tol<l the
reasons for certain rules and regulations, but ju t the
rules and regulations.
On the other hand, there are ome Administrative
programs and policies which are not very good from the
start, but due to the lack of communication between stu<le'nts and administrators the latter is left to believe
that everything is going on smoothly just because there
~re no major student complaints when really students
are very rlissatified with present conditions.
The lack of good communications brings on one other
major problem that we all should be aware of and, that
i:, improper use of delegated authority by subordinate .
Believe this or not, in many instances, the top level A<lministration is not always aware· of many of the policies
made by some subordinates who have direct authorit y
ewer student activities. Thereby, students needlesid y
suffer injustices which would be quickly corrected if top
level administrators knew what was going on at the lower
]eve!.
The Panther Editoria] staff feels that there· shoulcl
be a dir€ct line of communie:ation between students and
administrators. To help facilitate an improvement in
communications, the Panther s taff has placed a Question
:nd Complaint Box at t he information desk in the Memorial Center. This box. is called the PANTHER HOTLINE
BOX. The directions on the box say, "If you have any
Questions or Complaints about living conditions, academic
procedures, rules, regulations, administrative policies, etc.,
The Panthet· staff will find out the answers to your queshons by questioning the person or persons your questions
are directed to. Your questions and the answers to them
will be published in the forthcoming issue of the Panther.
Thereby, establishing a HOTLINE between students and
~ministrators. Note: Please sign your name to each
question."
The signing of your name is not a device to discourage
you from asking questions, 1Jut a device to encourage senaible questions and complaints which can be backed up
by facts.
The Panther Hotline Box has already shown signs of
g:reat success and only by your interest in your rights as
~tudents can it ti·uly serve for the betterment of both
6tudents and administrators. Watch out! In the next
~sue YOU may be on the HOTLINE.
By Sylvester Brown, Editor

Freedom of Expression
Should s tudent editors of state s upported colleges h ave
the r ig ht to express themselYes in edit orials with out fea r
of cen sorship'?
Recent ly Gary Dickey, ex-editor of Troy (Ala. ) State
College, who protested a cen sorship ruling in his college
new:;paper, found himself hall'ed from readmission to the
ccllege. Mr. Dickey took h i~ l'ase to the district court and
won a very impor tant decision upholding a college editor's
right to freedom of expression .
United States District J ud~e Frank Johnson ru led "A
state cannot. fo1ce a college ~t udent to forfeit his constitutionall y protected rig h t t o freedom of expression as a
con dition to h is a ttending a state-supported institution."
An:v college edit or of a stated supported college ot·
non-st ate ~-upport ed college ~hould r eport str aig h t news
stories just as t hey a r e wit h out injectin g his person al
view. But in the case of editorials, any college student
~hould h,1\'e t he right t o express himself wit h out t he fea r
<1f censors hip. This does not mean, h owever, that college editor s h ave the right t o make a cquisitions wit h out
J)roof 0 1· without some researched knowledge about an
editorial subject. Remember that freedom of expre sion
should not b abm,ed.
E vonne J ack son

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

'Published Sem i-Mon thly in the Interest of a Greater Prairie View
A. and M . College. The PANTHER serves as the voice of the Students
of Panther/and.
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Hotline
Que.;tion: Why are Student
Checks late?
Answer: According to persons in charge, checks for student employment was late last
month due to the fact that several departmental payroll-s
were reported late to the Fiscal Office.
Other Questions received by
the PANTHER are being
checked out through authorities in charge. The question
above is given as an example
of how the HOTLINE will
work.

Much Ado About
Nothing
"Much Ado About Nothing"
is one of Shakespeare's wittiest and richest comedies, in
which he uses all his well
known comedic ploys. Lovers
are thwarted by mischievous
friends or jealous relatives,
deaths are faked, drunken
nightwatchmen turn up when
the humor needs a boost from
too many heady intrigues, and
the audience is allowed to
eavesdrop on eavesdroppers.
These are just a few of the
situations that will delight you
- situations all laced with the
keenest and quickest wit any
writer has ever been able to
pen.
Submitted by
Jeanette Taylor

Smokers Get
Lower Grades
By Lav erne Johnson
After surveying 3,567 freshmen at the University of lllinois Student Health Center,
Dr. Dorothy Dunn reports that
there is an inverse 1~sociation
betwf'en grade average and
smoking.
Of students with an "A" averagr, onl:,.· 1.67 per cent smoked. ,\·hile 59.1 of "F" average
(the lowest grade) students
smoked.
Of those who smokf'd 12
months ago, 56 per cent had
increased the numbers of cigaret tcs smoked per day.
Sixty per cent 0f the freshmen did not smoke.
The amount of allowance
seemed to have a relation,hip
to smoking. When parents provided full financial support,
the number of freshmen who
smoked was above average.
Only 20 per cent of those who
rec-2ived sole financial i:;upport
from scholarships smoked.

The Student Government
Association t:; prps·•ntly working- on plans to ra tify our new
SGA constitution, which was
not ratified last year . We plan
to ratify the constitution at a
gen('ral student meeting during
the week befor~ we go home
for Christmas .
During the Thanksgiving
Hnlidays SGA President Danield S. Anderson. attended the
Association of Student Governments Conv-ention in San Fran-

Once again the Memorial
Center brings its news to you
as a means of keeping you
abreast of its progress and its
proiect-s. First on th" agenda
is the game room, its chang-es
and its new rules and regulations. As a result of the lack
of unity and the difficulties
being exoerienced by the student staff members bv the separation of pool facilities the t ables that are in room 122 for
the use of ! :>males have been
moved into the game room to
replace the Table tennis. The
table tennis is being moved into 122 and this provides the
workers with maximum control over the pool tabl€'3. The
name of the girl's pool room is
being chan_g-ed to Le Cue which
is French for the cue.
In the )?eneral pool room tables 1-4 (front four tables) are
to be conducted on the "winner
stays up basis", and the rules
are as follows :
(1) no time limit shall be
enforced on these tables,
(2) cue sticks wm be issued
from the office per individual
upon receipt of I. D. cards,
( 3) games are to be played
at $.25 each.
Tables 5-8 (back four)
(1) tables are to be used for
a 30 min. period for two persons at $.25 per game
(2) Winner stays up docs
not apply, and
(3) cue s ticks will be i1::;ued
from the office per individual
upon receipt of I. D. Cards.
"Le Cue Room - Girls room

(1) no unauthorized males
are to be allowed in this room,
( 2) tables are to he used for
a maximum of 30 min. for two
persons at $.25 per game,
Note - "winner s tays up"
basis does not apply,
( 3 ) cue sticks will be is·sued
from the office ner individual
upon receipt of I. D. cards.
Note - perc;ons caught violating any of the above rules will
be penalized,
P erson" caught "catching
balk;" will be penali7.ed by automatically
remitting
the
game in progress.
It is our ma;n hope that
these new facilities a ..e used
for the enjoyment and pleasure of each pPrson desiring to
participate. We certainly look
forward to an atmosphere
which will allow for any and
all (including young ladies)
persons who want to participate may do so without any
embarrassment
The Center is presently in
the process of setting up a
permanent suggestion
box
slot at the main desk for the
continuous use of both students and friends.
We ask that you keep an eye
out for the big Christmas t hat
the Memorial Center is planning for this season. Until next
time we continue to work in
your behalf for a bett-:>r and
more meaningful Memorial
Center.

At the beginning of the
school term, one of the new
changes to take place h "re at
P rairie View was that young
ladies would be given permanent permits with the approval
of t heir parents.
Young ladies, where i., th e
action? You have been wanting permanent permits ever

---

.....

By Evonne J ackson

!!!

of him.

Music and Art Column
1

By Dr. Noble Armstrong

ROCK HOUSE
FOR SALE
8 Rooms - 3 Bedrooms
2 baths, double ga rage
Carpet
l ocated on the Brenham-Navaso•
Highway
CALL -

Mrs. Maxine Carter
VA 6-3164
HEMPSTEAD

by James II. M"lton,

WARD'S PHARMACY

since there has been a Prairie
View and now that you have
the chance. what are you doing with it? Make use of this
great opportunity and use this
advantage.
Remember, we are the ones
who a:;ked for th2m, so why
not make use of t hem.
Audrey J ordan

"YOUR REXALL STORE"
"96 <Jjea7.5. of Continuou:1 c:$e'l.t.•fre

WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE

11

AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE

COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
and
FURNITURE STORE

NEWCOMB'S FURNITURE

WELCOMES YOU
ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH AND STUDENT CHAPEL

SUNDAY SCHOOL -

10:15 a.m.

Tuesday through Saturday -·- _ .. 5: 15 p.m.

-----~.. ,_. -----'--'---------------------------.. .--.. . --.. .-.

SAINT MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH
Drawer P..
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
Mass Schedule - Sunday at 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday at 5:00 p.m.

,,,,~

Catholic chaplaln Is available for counseling on Tuesday
and Thursday, on the second floor of the Grounds and
I '"lintenance building.

"'U&'h!What kind ofwftchu'■
bHw ill that! ?':

Newman Meetings at present are on Tueed.ys at 7:00 in
the Student Union, room 204.
Pastor: Father W. r;,. Salisbury, S.S.J.

ts

Ill

...........::.:.:::::::..............:..·

By Bertha Maxey, Religiuos Editor

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

'

-ii!

:··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:

Whatever Happended To Permanent Permits?

Evening Prayer -

Staff for This Issue

Around The Campus

Student Chairman

SUNDAY SERVICE- 9:00 a.m.

E DITOR•l . ·-CHIEF

I

ii/

From The Memorial Center

A DIVI SION OF

My Neighbors

This Sunday

/'

0

llltADER'S DIGEST SALES Iii 111!:RVICEII, INC,
360 Le>clngton Ave., New Yor k, N . Y . 10017

Opinions expressed in T he PANTHER are those of the Editors or of
the writer of the article and not necessarily those of the College.

I

cisco, Californ ia. P revirn.nly
Prairie View was not a member of this Associat ion. This
organization is a National nonpolitical association of Gtudent
governments, which has been
in operation for the past four
years. At the Conv ntion there
were approximatelv 155 colleges and universities pre:;ent.
Good luck to our basketball
team; we are l>2hind you all
the way.

(Adiacent to Campus)
Vicar: Father James Moore
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........ Sylvester Brown
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From The SGA Office
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EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
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FREE DELIVERY
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Maytag Appliances
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Floral Arrangements and
Special Decorations
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Authorized Dealer of Norge, GE, Zenith,

Blue Bell
Creameries
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P ntherlancl ! ! \\'< ho1, nil of
~ou had a ,,onclC'r flll Thank givin and no T. poi! cl their ho!i lay by eatmg too much turkey

dlnn ' 1'.
ThP , ra shallit s were <.'ntertain cl during the holidays with
our final footbal1 game- of th<.'
spa ·on hPl\\' en the Wile~·
., Wildrats and the well known Prairie
Vic\',' Panthers. It was an exciting event.

Christ mas is just arnund th <'
corn<>r, and wp hope th at you
will swing into the groo\'e a nd
join us as W'' ha\'e a boss time
in the acli\'ity room at Ilotel
Marshall during the Xmas holidays. We ur"e all students
f rom :.\1arshall and al1 interested prospects to come to our nt'.Xt
meeting so that we can discuss
our final plans !or the big ,,·ent.
Sr1 h<' on the look out !or our
n<'xt mePting dale.

I

Decc111/Jcr 1, 1961
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So keep in mind, Prairie View.
~fft;tB~:,ser and
Yc.;terday is gone, forget it. ToWe hope all of you are satis- morrow m igh t not get here . o
Jackie
Fuller
___
_____
fied wit h yom mid-term grades
and for tho e of you who c1ren't,
there isn't too m uch time left befor<' fina ls with the Xmas Holidays com ing up. Be like> the . The Ou~ of S tate Clu b is ask- of December. All mem bers are
g uys a nd gals from East T"xas, mg all of its m embers, especially a·.;;ked to bring 50c. We want to
study hard but don't forget to ~hose who do not attend meet- 1m ake this dance one that you
add a Ii t t le fu n to it too. "All m gs, to be present at the next will 10110 remember
meeting on the 5th of December
•
"'
:
work and no play make John a in
the Old Gym
lour presence will be appreI
dull boy!!!!!"
The pur pose ~f t his meeting ,• ciated.
Reporter,
· t d'
1s o iscuss t he Xmas dance
You r reporter,
Behnda W1lhams
which will be held on the 13th
Brenda Jackson

Club Cont inental
I

j

How TO Cope ith Holiday Travel

Hello students cf PanthPrland.
I
~uppm;e evcryon i. getting
1
read:v to pack up and chPrk out
for the holiday·. But, wait you
have a little time yet. Before
you go I would like to let vou
in on a few helpful rints while
you are preparing for the> holiday.

1

If you det'ide to go by car,

make sure you ha,·e plenty of
time for an unhurri::rt drive getting there and hack home a1rnin,
for the highways are traditi0nally crowded and dange1·ous during holidays. Go over :i road
map beforehand and outline
your route. If you \\ ilt ha\'e to
soPnd a night on thP wa~·. d cide
whne you will stop, then call or
write ahead for hotel 1r motel
H''ier\'alions. You may 11refer to
pack a picnic lunch .,o vou can
stop and eat wh n you likP. rathrr than buck the crowds at
meal stops along the way.
On the road, take brief rpc;t
stops, have a relaxf>d lunch, ;rnd
plan to arrive at your hotel or
your dC'stinat ion he fore sundown Driving at du~k i. :i.h ·ays
hazardous, particularly when
traffic is heavy. And tak~ it
easy on the road.

Crowds are al\\'ays part of
holiday travel, no matter ho\\
you go. And they can br> irksome and even dangerou.
"S·
:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ pecially if you ar2 traveling by
:
: car.
:
:
Naturally, your best \\'ay to

.
..
I
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DOLLAR DAY

All work done (OSIS only $1

•
:
:

of
\\~~:~. ~~h:~;a;~~
: h ow you want to go. If it's a
trip to see the relatives, then

~-our
destknow
ination•arly
i-::; .so
et ,they
but can
let
the folks
'make plans at their end. If
Traveling when th?re are
you 'll need hotel, motPI, or
crowds can bl' e. pcciall~· fatransport at ion reservations for
tigu111g s0 get plenty of rec;t the
your trip, make them ,·ell
night hPfore your trip. Do your
a h eadexpect
of t ime;
othen\ise.
you parking and ret ire earlv. You
: can't
to h ave
'l choic or
may he keyed uo over the trip
•• even be s ure of gettina accom·.,o give yourself time to r elax
and fall asleep. B e warv of
I modations.
you a re traveling by plane, sle<'ping pills. They may · h elp
• t'.am, or bus, consider SJ)l'cial
\'OU re. t. but
the\' :1.lso can
circumstances that holidays if- leave you groggy. t h e next
i ten cr eate for the carriers. Ter- morning.
: m inals are jammed, :;chPdules
Finally, start you r travel da y
• tight, and ticket agen s arc busy
with a hearty breakfast. A
: and frcqurntly harried.
•
Getting to a train or bus tPr- sound start can give you the extra zip you nred to gPt throug-h
minal well before d partun•
: time will inc-rease your chances th" day, and the crowd.;, happily
: of getting the scat vou want and safely.
Lucresia Smith
You m ight consider ·,uking :in
• early-morning or 1ate-P,·enin<>
: train or bui- a.:; midday and ar: ly--ev~ning depar!ure. usually
•• are filled to capacity.
I
•
:
:
:
•

THURSDAYs _
Rf(flVE AFREE (onlainer of Ban Roll-on Spray
De0doranI when you .get a h ir cut.

:

:•
:

:•:
:•

I
•

:
:

It'

~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

I!

:
- :.

worthwhile to do buc::ine . . . s with

~~res~o~~~i~

However you go, it's a good
idea to travel light during a
holiday. Fit whatever :,·ou need
into one or two bags, and carry
little or no hand baggage.

::

I

:

l
:

visit. It's
not really
difficult.
: to Often,
of course,
circum<;tanc: es do not permit you to avoid
: crowds, so to cope with 1hem
: ~eep in mind some ba:,ic travel
I tips good for any . ea<;on.

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS
Rece1ve
• a FREE bOffle Of Vilalis
when yOU geI a hair (Ut•

::
:
:
•

~~ii

:!
:
:

WEDNESDAY

0

~~t!:w~~/r;:u~s
~~li~~:'.,
• for
times when oth<'r
p,...ople are
: least likely to be traYeling and
to places othen~ ar • least likely

OFFERS YOU BETTER BARGAINS
EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK!

traffic will he at it;; peak to nd
from your rlestination.

lY'

:

•
:
:

1

If you 're going bv plane remember to make ·your ti.rk~t
rPsen·a t ions at lea. t 3 weeks
ahead of time, consid:.>ring the
grPat number of people makin<T
plans to travel then.
.-.
Ml 31 airlines a. k that you he
at the a irport at lea ·t 10 minutes before your scheduJno departure time. Durino ii holiday,
take into aC'cou nt h<'avi r auto
traffic in town wht>n making
yo~r arrangpmenls fortrans portatmn to tlw airpo. t, · 1111 ~ivt•
yourself a little mor' t.m • than
ustnl to_ get here. .
.

Aid Recruitting For
WaSh•mgfon and OVerseaS
.

I Regmald

Pearman, former
Olymuic Track star. w ill d sit
Prai1 ie View A&M cm T u~day,
I
D<_'Cembnr 5, to recruit economist.' agronomists, a n d 'l.Udit - .
01:s arcountants for po. itions
with the Agency for Internatwnal DeYelopmPnt in \\'ash ington and m·ers!'a ,.
Tr. Pf'al man w ill interview
apoliC'ants ht•tween 9 a.m. and
:30 p.m.. in the Univer"itY
Placement OffieP. For further

:
.!\lost importan t m planning ·t in format ion or an appointmPnt
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. . . . . . .••••••• ' holiday t1·1p is t o !ind u t vhcn I sign u p at the Placement Office.

= ===::
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Dr. Campbell Attends

FASHIONS

ha

ROTC M ili ta ry Wivesd Club!

The>
1- the
lub an pr<'s ntcc
Pr
ed he> ) Par· sn ial Ii
II lo\ I; p t flO\V r. ThP new mPm- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' with a "Boom".
bC'r wa !\Ir-;. L >is "Cookie> DooTh first m tin" \\a J-, I] ir It:'" can .. th, claughtPr of Dr.
O
t
h()ffi(' r f LTC C 11 and !\Ir;. and 7111 T. P. Duo ey.
Lloyd • lark . 1r
· rk ,
tr·. Kathnn Jefferv fl w t o
(All American City)
Th<' Col1cgc ci~nc<' Club is mrJ t charmmg r t
the Hawaii to ~e<' her · huc:hanri ,
~ ttln,. back in th · !-Wing of pace for the clubCaptain Ah in E. Jpffery. who
The All American City says thina· by discu,.;sing the plans The m mher-; v,r 1
1•l1r,ht I was on Rc-R frr:m Vil'l :-;am for
hello C\'crybody on the big cam- for the Christmas part y There with t he club gt •,t.. l\Irs Iris s •wn day'-. Captain Jeffer,· is
. I. a l!lfi1 p-raduate of Prairie View.
pus of P V. We are your soul will be t ickets sold and the Thomas, thc, wif nf D ·
T homas, Colle e Pr<' ident nc!
i\Tr.. Irma White, th<' wife o f
b rot h er an d s ister repc,rting .
mght of the party there will he M ,;. L . \Vil on. the wif 1f Ir. :\Iajor Zinerva Whit<', i, now in
news to you ab::mt different haptwo prizes given. A P olar oid IC. L. \\'ii on J) aP. of the• (',..J. school in San Antonb. :Mrs.
peningi- on th e yard.
\\ in<>er, firs t priz<', and a tr an- legc. Mrs Wilson. who has tra- Whill''s training is ccnnected
We see certain horn town bo_vs .·i~tor radio. r-econd prize.
I \'el d PXte>nsiwly, gaVP a v ry \\'ith Social Security Adminisand girls making it fine. Bo
enlightening talk on her traYels tration.
C0llins and the singer RO";,coe
ThP club's projec:t for Xo\·emWe aL o elected officers. They with emph a. i. on •he "Holy
her was to h •Ip a need\' family
Shelton are still st:'., Iing. Tip are a. follc,w : P rPsident, Reg- Land".
Tick '.!l t , formerly pla~ er-coach
l\11.,. Eli;,;alx •h Cl velfmd, the by sending it a Thank;giving
n0w P resident of the Fort inald Gan t t ; V ice P "s., W il- wife of Major Cl~;d CIC'n+rnd baskd.
Wor th-PV Club is doing fine lie Horn: SecrC'tary. Grorgia was the hosl ss for the ec.•rmd
Thr project for December is
Pr ston: Asst. ec., J ean Sou r- meeting. The 'l1 mbP s wrr making anrons for the KinrlPrwith the Club.
There will not be anv club lot·k: A. st. T reas.. Sammy grateful to thC'ir d li!:!htful host- gartcn Children. The m mhers
meeti ngs until next :\la·v and :.\Iontgomery: Trrasurer, D 'h- e._.:, for her th'lm::htfiJ,n ss '.trl' still "ngagPcl rn ,·olunteer
work at the h0;pital.
th a t 's to decide when 1~·2 are ,wah Down; Reporter, B:>vcrly throughout the rov ninfT
1
Mrs.
Francis
WhitP,
the
ch<1.ir1\Irs. Jpffrrv will hp the hnstTompkins.
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f
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ho<:pitality
commitPss
for the· D 0 " 0 mbEr Coffee
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don't
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todav
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tee
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with
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::\ English Meet On
tor
. . . . . By
. . .Loris
. . . . .Bradshaw,
. . . .. . Fashion
.... ....Erli.......
... .. .:: Wa1•k•k•
1 1 Beach
. . .... . .... . . . - ..... ..... . . . . .. ..... .

Dr. A. L. Campbell, Head :if
the Department of English a
Prairie View A & l\-1 Colle~e. a tenrlcd the 57th Annual C1nvent ion of the National Council
, of T ach ers of Engl::;h held ~t
Wa ikiki Beach, Honolulu. Hawaii, November 22-25, 1967.
The NCTE is composed of approvimately 125,000 teachers of
language arts on the elementa1y.
secondary, college and univ:?rsity levels. Over 3,000 of it.
representatives from all parts
of the United States shared exGIFT TO IE~IORIAL CK 'T E R - )lrs. P earl Ma rt in is
periences at the convPntion
shown pres enting to t hf' l\lemoria l C'l'ntf'r Olli' of f our
with representatives from Great
beautiful p a intings which greatly a id in enhancin~ t heBritain and Canada.
beaut y of the archit ecture. Pres ent with h er are f r.
Donald owell, Center Directo r, and Thomas C'lea, er and
Leaders and consultants attending and participating in the
\\'illiam tickney, Student taff members.
con\'ention were
well-k nown
authors of many E ngli-::;h textbooks used in th e schools, colleges and universities, and other outsta nding authors and pubT he Xewrnan Association has J Texa:; Southern Uni\•ersity. The
Ji:;hers.
really gotten off to a successf ul ceremony will begin at 4 :00

ls She Or Isn't She

w ~aring n fall, only she knows
for sure. Thi.:; glamorous ~ttachment i. v r} versatile. It attaches to your original hair and
gh·es you a natural Jonking
tress that can be transformed
from short to long or from curly to :,;traight.
You can do magir \\'ith your
n ew additional hair. You can
w C>ar an elaborate headdress for
e vening. a ponvtail LJr ports.
or straight for the farefrPe loc,k.
B ecause it contrastc; with your
n atural hait· so well, you can
inten\·ea\'e it.
T he minimum price of the fall
i:, $10, however thP maximum
c ost is as much as S600. Th-"
D ynell versions arf• a,·ailahle
for as little as 1P.n dollars. hut
the original fall:. which are
Dr. Campbell attend ed the year. \Ye ha\·e sponsored numer- p.m.
m ade of European hair range
pre - convention study - group ou chains of events, that, on
which forused its discussion on the whole. were brought abou t
Finally. th e time has come!
from one hundred fifty dollars
"Ncw . D evel opm~n t ~. m
·
the w1·th the s t u d en t bod y m
· mm
· d . After endless weeks of observato s ix hundred dollars.
tion, the potential members of
S tatistics show that falls 0•1t
Teachmg of Enghsh.
Bob Seawell a University of
1h<'
Newman Cluh went on pros ell wigs 25 to 1 and thi.; is onrCONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS Houston stude~t who spok~ on
bation
Wednesday and Thurs1ially due to the comfort of the
Som<' of the highlights of the LSD recentl,: ·will be back on
day.
Tomorrow.
all sueces.,fu1
fall. The falls constitute apprnxconventiu~ were centered a.round campu. next· ,~·eek for a disru'..S·
imately 75'~ of all hair good'-.
a companson of the teachmg of i non dru"s. So for thos<' of you p!Pdg('('s will be offidally inS ine<' falls stay coiffed vith
Engli h in Great Britain and the \\'ho mi·sed the very infor~a- itiated bv Fath£>r Salishu1·y afm inimum effort, it should '-aVP
teaching of English in America the talk, ~·ou can benefit by thi. ter the 7 :30 a.m. mass to beyou a maximum amount of
and wc>re based on th<' fact that !-'econd presen a ion. Also, for come official meml><'r•.
morey (which you will probably
teachNs in Ame>rican high the-:;'" who a tended thP first disThe N"'wman A'-cocintion will
sp<'nd going to the beauty parschools, colleges and uni,·er ·i- · cu -..,ion. thi \\·ill c::e>rve as an "11·
· h
·1 1 J
h
1
!'ponsor its annual Christmas
lor).
.10 s _ava1 a > e t_ an a_ st yC'ar. ties _are expos:d
Be sure to be_ o_n hand. Partv for children of the com... to too little lizhtener.
Model: Sandra Nichol!Salaries are higher m many English compC'.,Jtion. l\1a1 Y <'f Annount'Cm n, pertammg to munilv DecPmbt>i 10 from 2:00
johs _ an increase of $100 to the AmPrican in. titution-; d the exact date will be posted to 5 . 00 p.m. and the party for
$200 for the s~a. on. Camp coun- not adequately prepare
hor h·.
. teac>her.
•
memb rs on December 9 beginOver 50,000 summer jobs selors, resort workers and of- in English . In Amenca, I c::•uA.I h ,.,h (!
,..,
11 t
open to college •.;tudents are list- fice help continue to be in grc>at- dents are to be pre-pared in _ ict 1 ~u- ,',..,,k.o~hut. ~;/hee ?c1 ning at S:OO p.m.
ed in th e new "1968 Summer pst demanct. Scuba divers, ham teachc>r education. teacher~ I:i The organization al 0 has
1. ,:;ek'\;~d• ht,,-~kc; to ~~IE mployment Directory'' just off operators, special education stu- be better p repa red to tearh 1 • •
hP
a 1 1 .- s
cl 1 d been making tentative plan. to
dent.,, and fl,·-tying and '>riga- English. The Briti ~h do 10 dov. on .ed re_u ar :'.- ~che u € attend the l-l<'misFair in ~at1
. .
.,
d
. th
h .
f
ay - \\ ne da,·.
th e press.
Employers throughout the mi mstructors arP. among many ea1 m
e mer amcs c c..n'.;·
th Antonio in the month of uril.
0
U nited States and Canada who othen, needed.
lish nor subject ma ter ar.d con- I _On tomorrow._ m_emb"r_s ~ e Howe\·er. no definite plans ha,·e
list their summer job openings
"Summer Employmment Dir- tent in teaching EnglLh.
- ewman A-. oc1at1on will iour- been made.
include resorts, summer camps. ectory" may be ordered by
TEACHER EDl"CATIO. n~y to H0u t0n by bu t0 parn ational parks, summer the- mail; send $ 3 to ational DirOne section of the r.:ee it-; icipate in the dedication :::ereRep rtcr.
dealt with "How to Irr.o_ nv~ rr.onies:: of the recently-built ulHarriann" Od,.,:n
a t res, res t auaran t i-, ranch es and ectory Service, D"pt. C, Box
---~-- h usine~,. They invite applica- 3206S, Cincinnati, Ohio 45232 _ Graduate Writing.'' This c.i - tra-modPn - ·e\,·man Center at
t ions now.
IMark "rush.. for first-cla s cussion wa.; a prime implicatbn
T here are 12°; more summer mailing in Dec mber.
that not enough is being den<> of the ''S a~e of Brotherhood."
on the underg:-aduate lev<>l t!> Cp?n arrival in Hawaii. she was
< ' ! " ~ ~ ~ ~ produce more competent teachiven a progTam of acti\'itiP :
er of EnglLh. The Council sug- tl:e firs r::ec ion wa. ..Instant
Reg i ·ter a t lain De-..
ge ted a recorr.mendation tha• I Hawaiian." (How to get along in
teacher. of Engli"h pursue a Hawaii, in e ,!?nee)
In 1emorial Center For
MR. and MRS. C. R. PASCHALL, Owners
~
Ma,ter's De~ree in teacher ec·iThe conventions fo
196 , I'REE H
·t
O e. Tri
ous on
P Ia
P
ALTERATIONS- LAUNDRY SERVICE
~ cation. There needs to he :m 1969, ai:d 1970 will be held re-\
On l}e-cemher 10
NEXT TO BANK
~ impr?ved teaching program of spectively. in l\1:lwauk-..-e. \Yisconsi .; \\'al i .zton. D. '"'.: La"
• •
•
.• ·1 190
. Phone VA 6-2406
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS ~',; En2h,-,h.
L 1m1ted pace,,, A, l a ~~~=~~-::-,-~~~~-;;>?~,,.,~~~--./'_,.,,.,.,A The En~lic;h e Part m _.., n t I Vegas, ; va~a.
0
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WALLER COUNTY TITLES, INC.
All TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE
and TITLE INSURANCE

,ve 1wce t11e answer to all
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immrance needs!
Mrs. M. Cotner Garrett, Owner
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

1967- 68 PV Basketball Schedule
1

Grid Season Ends With
Victory Over W il ey

Dec. 1 - East Texas State
···---- Prairie View
Prairie View
Dec. 5 - St. Edwards
Commerce
Dec. 6 - East Texas State
Edinburg
Dec. 11 - Pan America
SEASONS RECORD
_ Prairie View
Dec. 13 - Houston Tillotson
_ . Austin
Dec. 14 - St. Edwards
PV 6 - Jackson 19
Dec. 16 - Howard Payne . -· - - - - - · · - ••·••·-·-·•· Brownwood
PV 20 - Southern 3
Jan. 4 - St. Mary
... _ ... ~
···•··••·······-··-··· Prairie View
PV 10 - Grambling 13
Jan. 6 - Arkansas AM&N
--·-· -·- ·-··-··-·····-·- Prairie View
···-·· . _
Prairie View
Jan. 8 - Wiley .. ··-··
PV 31 -- Bishop 12
Jan. 11 - Southern ·- ..
--············
..
Baton Rouge
PV 7 - Arkansas AM&N 65
Jan. 13 - Jackson College _ .. ·- ······-·· ···-··
. Jackson, Miss.
PV 19 - M'·;;sissippi Valley 13
Houston
Jan. 19 - Texas Southern
PV 25 - Allen Univ. 22
Jan . 22 - Texas Southern -·····-. -•·-•··-······ Prairie View
Jan. 27 - Grambling ... . ....
. ·-·-··---· ······-··---·- Prairie View
PV 46 - Alcorn 21
Coach
LerO:\'
l\looi·e
rl'ady
for
Jan
.
29
Alcorn
.
·-······-·-··
--·-. -·-- ..... ······- Prairie View
PV 6 - Texas Southern 13
the season's opener F r iday Feb. 3 - Grambling
··-···· ............................. ·-····· Grambling
PV 16 - Wi12y College 13
night.
J Feb.
5 - Alcorn
:·.. -·····················-···-·-··-·. Lorman, Miss.
Feb. 8 - Houston Tillotson ......... •-··· ·- . ..... ·-··
.
Austin
Feb. 10 - Jackson .... .. . . _ ·--··-·· ....... .:...--•·-····· ... Prairie View
Feb. 12 - Southern ····-·-···········•·••···-·--· ....... ··-······ Prairie View
Feb. 15 - St. Mary ·- . . .. _
. -·········· ... .. ··- San Antonio
Feb. 17 - Wiley
_
---·· ·--·
Marshall
Feb. 19 - Arkansas AM&N . ·········-··-· -········ ...
Pine Bluff
Fbe. 21 - Southwest Missouri State . ·-··--··· Springfield, Missouri
Feb. 23 - SW AC Tournament ···-··· ··-··-··-·········- Pine Bluff, Ark.
P r airie View A&M College's A total of seven lettermen are
basket ball team will open the on the squad.
1967•68 season here Friday
Key returnees include David
night as the Panthers host Ea,:;t Mitchell, 6'5" junior forward;
Date
School
Site
Time
Texas State.
Marcus Boney 6'5" junior cen- Nov. 9
Carverdale ···-··-··-··-······-··-··-·····-·-··-···Houston, 2:00 p.m.
Game Time is 8:00 p.m. at the ter; and Oscar Williams, 5'11" Nov. 14 - Carverdale .... ·-·-·-················ .. -··-······· Here, 2:00 p.m.
~rairie Vie~v Heal.th. and Phys• junior guard. All three scored Nov. 17 - Magnolia (2) ··-··-···· ·-· -···. ··-············-.Here, 3: 15 p.m.
1cal Education Bmldmg..
high in Southwestern Confer• Nov. 20 - B. T. Washington (Houston) ·······-··-··-···Here, 2:00 P.m.
Nov. 21 - Magnolia (2) -···•·-··········- -·········•··-··· Magnolia, 3: 15 p.m.
. Coach Leroy Moore will show i ence competition as sophomor2s Nov. 29 - B. T. Washington ···-··· ·-·-·-··-·-··-···Houston, 2:00 p.m.
his youthful squad at home on last year. Clarence Bolden, 6'2" Dec. 1 - G. W. Carver (2) ······-··-·· ·-···-···-···Navasota, 7:00 p.m.
two other ~ecember dat2s - 5 sophomore forward,
was a Dec. 5 - G. W. Carver (Navasota) ............College Dome, 6:00 p.m.
Dec. 7 - E. 0. Smith (Houston) - - - -··--·······Here, 2:00 p.m.
and 13 playing St. Edwards and starter last season.
Dec. 13 - E. 0. Smith ···----··········-·-·-··············-···Houston, 2:00 p.m.
Huston•Tillotson, both of Aus•
Dec. 14 - Conroe (2) ···-····-------····-··-···Here, 6:30 p.m.
tin. The entire December sched•
Although young, the team Dec. 19 - Conroe (2) ···-··············-······· --········-······· Conroe, 6:30 p.m.
ule consists of non.conference has considerable depth with Jan. 2 - B. C. Elmore (2) ·-· ·-··-··----·-···Houston, 6:00 P.m.
game and also includzs Pan seven lettermen who saw action Jan. 9 - B. C. Elmore (2) ·······-··-··-··-·--·-··· .... ___ ... Here, 6:00 p.m.
American and Howard Payne.
last year. "The greatest weak• Jan. 11 - Kendleton • (2) ··-··---··..:·-······-··· Kendleton, 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 1S - Kendleton* (2) ... ······-·· ..... _. ·----· ... Here, 6:30 p.m.
The current edition of The ness," said Coach Moore, "is the Jan. 25 - Hempstead• (2) ···-··- ·····~·-······-··· Hempstead, 2:00 p.m.
Panther Cagem is completely lack of a big man."
Jan. 30 - Hempstead" (2) ···-··- ·-··- -······· ·-··- ... Here, 2:00 p.m.
minus of a senior on the squad.
The Panthern 1966•67 record Feb. 1 - Bastrop*, (2) ···-··--·---··--·-···· _Bastrop, 6:30 p.m.
Bastrop" (2) ····-···· --·-··-----·-· ·-······· Here, 6:30 p.m.
There are four juniors, thr2e was 12.12 for the season and a Feb. 6* - District
Games
sophomores and five freshmen. 7. 7 Conference record.
(2) Two Games A & B

Panthers Finish I
With 5-5 Record
The Prairie View Panthers
eYened their sea::;ons rcord at
5.5 by defeating the Wiley Col•
leg e Wildcats 16·13 at Alumni
~radium in Marshall last Satur•
da y.
Quarterback Robert Hamilton
fired a pair of scoring strikes in
the first half and James Will•
ia m.:; added a 15•yard field goal
to give the Panthers a 16·7
halftime lead. Hamilton hit
Charles Williams with a 26 yard
TD pass and Nolan Bailey in a
17 yard scoring pass.
The Panthers lost to Texas
Southern in th2ir annual meet·
ing in Houston on November
l, but the game was close and
the
injury.ridden
Panthers
made a gallant stand.

- - - - · - - - - - -- -

Social Security
Q. I failed to enroll for the
medical insurance last year.
When can I sign up for it and
when will it become effective?
A. You can sign up for it now.
The open enrollment period be•
gan October 1, and will extend
through March of next year.
Your coverage will begin July 1,
1968.
Q. I am still in good health. I
did not sign up for the medical
insurance early last year, and I
am undecided about it now.
Won't I have another chance
next year?
A. An individual may not en•
roll if more than thrPe years
have elapsed after the :>nd of
his initial period. If you were 65
years of age in or before June,
1966, this will be your last op•
portunity to get th e medical in•
surance coverage.
Q. I wish to continue my med•
ical in;;urance coverage under
)Iedicare. I have been reading
about a new enrollment period
That began October 1. Do I have
to sign up again?
A. No. This applies to people
who are now over age 65 and
failed to sign up for medical in·
surance during their first en•
rollment period.

Basketba lI Team Faces
East Texas State in Opener

PV High School Cage Schedule
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COLLEGE
EXCHANGE
BOOK STORE

Now Available
at

YOUR

for Your Pleasure:

MyNeighbars

RADIO-PH ONO'S

JHISTORV~ ANESTHEOL0GY

25% OFF

T YPEWRITERS
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At tl,e Duck I rn
here All C1ood
friend
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WALLER, TEXA
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25% OFF
25% OFF
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. O wens

30% OFF
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